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PH I LOSOPHICAL 
TRANSACTIONS. 

Augufi 8. 1670. 

The CONTENTS. 
New Pneumatical Experiments about Refpiration , made and comn. 

municated by the Honourable Robert Boyle, infieveral Heads , viz.Obkf - 

vations made about the lifting of Ducks,included in the Exhaufied Receiver 
Of the Phenomena affordcd by Vipers, Froggs, and Kiiitings inJfch a Re- 
ceiver : Some Tryals about the Air ufwally hbrbour'd in the Pores of water 
Offome Phenomena afforded by Shell-Fifles, and Scale- Filles in the Pnec- 
matical Engin : Of two Animals, included,with large 'wo.nds in the Abdoo 
men; c aslo of the Motion ofthe reparated Heart of a Cold Animal, in the 
fame Engin : A Compari(on of the Time, wherein Animls may be kjl'd b7 
Drowningr, or by withdrawini of the Air. T'Ihe reft referved for the next 
Month. An Accompt of thrce BReokr I. DeANGLORUM GENTIS 
ORIGINE, Auth. Roberto Sheringham, Cantabrigicnf. II. A Vindi- 
cation of HTDROLOGIA CHTMICA, by William Sympfon,M.D. 
111. A Difcourfe in Vindication of DES-CA\RTES's S fJeme by J/f.Des- 
Fourneillis; together with the S'l/em General ofthe fame CARTESIAN 
Philofophy, by Francis Bay l, M. D. now both Englii'd out of French. 

NEW PNEUMATICAL EXPERIMENTS about RESPIR ATION. 

The/f Experiments , made by that Indefatigable lBenefaSour to Philofop,hy, the 
Honourable Robert Boyle in ordcr to bring fo,e more LirDt to the Dofrine 
of RESPIRATIONL\, 4as awell a to minitier occaFo,o to Inlq.fiJftive Natpra- 
liits to make farther Recfrerches into the fame, were by their Noble Author 
communicated to the Pbtli/cer of thcfe Papers ; who efi cem'd it more conveni- 
ent to make them a part of thefr TraUs ( the)' tailzng Ip the room but of afcit 

./ets) than to pgbli7b them any other rwy. 

The I. Title. 
Obfervations made about the lafting of Ducks included in the Ex.hauled 

Receiver. 

N [Ature having, as Zoologjis teach us, furnifhed Dtuckr and o- 
ther water-Fowl with a peculiar ftru:ture of fome vetlils 

about the heart to enable them , when they have occafion to 
S ODive, 
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DOive, to forbear for a- pretty while refpiriDg under water w-ith. 
ouit prejudice 5 I thoughit it worth the tryal, whether fuch Birds 
would much better than other Animals end ure the abfence of the 
Air in our exhaufted Rece'iver. The Accounts of wh'ich tryals 
were, when they were made, regilfired- as follows. 

ExpFerimePt t the i. 
We put a full- growvn Dyck, (bei'ng not then able to procure a 

fitter) 'int o a Recei'ver', whereof (he fllEdl, by our guefs, a third 
par-t or fomewhat more., but was not ab-le to ftand i'n any eafy 
poflure init -) then pump'ing out Ithe Air', though (be feemed at 
firif (which yet I am not too confident of,I upon a fingle tryal, 
to continiue well fomnewhat longer than a- Hen in her condition 
would have- done;- yet with'in the ihfort fpace of one minute (hec 
appeared..much.difcompofed, and between that and the fecond- 
min-ute, her fitrugling and convulfive motions increafed fo much, 
t-hat,1 her head altb hanging careicfly down, (be feemed to be JufiT 
at the polint of death i from whic'h we prefently refcued, her by 
lett'ing 'in the Air upon her:. So that, this Duck beilng reduced in 
our Rece'iver to, a gafping condition within lefs than two minutesl, 

it id ot ppear, that, notwithftanding.the peculia' otiac 
of naturec to enable thefe water- Birds to continue without refpifO 
ration for foMLie time uinder water, -this.,Duck was able to hold 
ouit confidera bly, longer tha.1n a Hen , or other Pird not-Aquatick, 
might have done : anid to manilfefi., that 'it was not clofenfad 
naarrown.efs of the veffel, in' refe.rence to fo. bulky an Anilmal,tha. t- 

produced in the fubjcLt of our tryat the great and fuddailn change 
above. re,Cited, w'e foon after included thec fame B'ird 'in the famne 
R'ccei-'er, and havilng by a fpecial way cemented it on very clofe,. 
we fL.fTired her to-flay thuis (hut up with the A'ir for five times as 
Jon,,-g as formerly (by,our guefl'e, helped by a watch,,) without 
perceiving her to bedifcompofed; andifme would probab!y have 
c.o n t inu ae d longer i'n the fame condi'tion, 'if my pati'ence and lei- 

fue woluldc- have hetid out f%loig., as thbe could have done in that 
~pr i fun. 

Experimorext the 2. 
1-vngat thne feafon of the year procured a Dyck/ixg,that was 

yet Callow,we conveyed-her into the fame Receiver wherein the 
46or1mer had been included,and obferved,. that , though for a whille 

th-ppeared not much difquieted, whilfi the A'ir. was pumping 
out of the glafs, yet before the firit, miioute was quik. coded., fhe 

gave 
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gave manifeff tokens of' being much d'ifordered;- and thie opera. 
tion being continued a while longer, flue grew fo muc-h worfe, 
that feveral convulfive moin,the fell into before a fecond mi- 
nUte Was expired.,,obliged us to let i'n the Aitr uponi her., whiereby 
thbe quickly recovered, 

NB. I determine not,whether it'be proper in thi's place t-o acid, 
that when the Rece'iver was pretty wvell exhaufted, the included 
B'ird ap'peared to the Sped7ators manifefily b'igger, than before the 
Air was withdrawn, efpecially aboutsthe crorp, though that -was 
very turgid before. And to man-ifeft, that in this Duck, as in the 
former, the convulCi'ons, that ufed to be immediately followed 
by Death, proceeded from the wit hdrawhog of the ambienit Air, 
and riot from the cfogging of it; we kept the fame Duickling in 
the fame Receiver very clofe, to keep out all external Air, and to 
keep in the excrement'itious flea ms of -he-r body for above 6 min. 
without perceilving her to grow fick upon her impr-ifo'nmentr; 
wh'ich yet lafted above thrice the time, thiat fufflced to reduice her 
in the abf< nce of the Air to a gafping condition. 

NB. It not beilng intended , that Ducks an-d other water- Fowl 
P(iiould any more than- other B'irds live in an exceediing rarifiedAir, 
but only be able to continue upon occafion a pretty while un- 
d-er water,it, may fuffice,that the contr'ivance of thofe parts,whicFx 

eaeto Refpiration,. be fo far fitted for the purpofe, as we Ihall 
fie, 'it if, when we come to thc renh Title.l 

T'he It. Title. 
-of the Phe#no menzc a.ff~rded by V'ipers included in an Exha;ifted 

Receiver. 
(N,Onfi_dering that Vipers are Animals endowed with Lurgs 

k1(though of a d'ifTering- ftrui6ture fr'om thofe of Mlen , Dogs., 
Cats, Birds, &c. ) and that their bloud is, as to fen'e, actually 
cold ; I thought, it might upon both thofe accounts be very w ell 
worth trying,' what effe& the withdrawing and abfeince of the 
Air would have upon Anilmals fo conftituted. I therefore mac' 
divers tryals, fonie of wh-ic'h did not difplleafe m~e but I kn'ow 
not by whiat misfortune the memorials of thiem were loft, except- 
two or three (wh'ich were not perfeft,) that I mball here fubjoine. 

F?,xperimcnt the I. 
Wei~'ncluded a Viper in a fmall Receiver, ar-d as 7z. i 6 6,2. 

w-e drew ou,t hi A'Ar;flhe begani to fweIll and afford- 3 

cdus thdfe ixoca S 2 .I 
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1. It was a good while after we had le-Ft puimping, ere the V'iper 

began to fwdll fo much as to be forced to gape, which afterwards 
mhe dI'd. 

2, That (he continued, by our effimate, above 2'& hours in. 
the exha-ufted Receiver without giving clear proof of her beiing 
kililede 

3. That after (he was once fo fwelled , as to be compelled to 
open her jaws, [lie appeared [lender and lank again, a'nd yet very 
Thon after appe.ared fwelled again, and had her jaws disjoined a-s 
before. -Experiment the 2. 

We took a Vi per, a nd incl ud ing her i n the greatefi fort of (mallI 
Re'ceivers, we empti'ed the glafs very carefully, and the Viper 
m-oved up and down within , as 'if 'it were to feek.for Air , and 
afiter a whi-le foamed- a little at the mouth , and left of that 
foam [licking tothe infide of the glafre: Her body 'fwelled n,,t 
confiderably, and; her neck leffe~, till a pretty while after we had 
left pumping 5 but afteirwards the body and neck g-rew prod igi.. 
oufly tumid, and a bliLfler appeared upon the back. An hour and 
an half after the Exhauftion of the Receilver (whiich we then 
by tryal found to b>e pretty [launch) the diflended Viper d'id 
give by motion manifeft figns of life ~ but we obferved none 
afte#_rwards. The Tumor reachcd, to the neck , buotdid not feem 
much to fwell the under-chap. 8oth the neck and a, great pai t 
of the throat., being held betwixt the eye and the candle , were 
tranfparent enough, where the fcales cdid not darken them, The 
jaws remai'ned mightily opened, and fomewhat diftorted i the 
iwpi' ottii with the rimula Ldir ngii (w4hich remai-ned gaping) wis 
protruided al m.off to the fuirther end of the nether-chap. As it 
were from-beneath this Epig/ottii came the black tongue,and rea,~ 
ched.bey ond it, but- feemed by its p,cflure not to have any life, 
and the mouth alfo wasgrown blackifh within: but the Air be,. 
hrg, readmitted after 2 3 hours in all, the Vipe-r's mouth was pre. 
kentlly cl-ofed, though foon after it was opened again, aud conti- 
nued long fo; - nd fcorching or pi4c'hing the. ta-il made a motion 
I.n the whole bod-y, that, argued fome life. 

Experimient the ;. 
lpril 24. To thefe Experim-entS upon Vipers, I mhall add on-e, 

made upon an ordinary harmlefs snake. 
VVe included ftuch an Animal, together wilth a Gage,in a pretty 

v,ortable Rcceiver, whiich, being- exhaufield and-well fecureda. 
gainfl. 



gaini th ingefs f th Ar,-wais ladaiein a quiet place,where 
it continued from. io or i,i a clock in the foren oon, till about 9 
the next morning ; and,then my occafions calling me abroad, f 
looked upon the Snake, which, though he feemed to be dead, 
gnd gave .no tign-s of life upon the fbakiDg of the Receiver, yet 
upon holding the glafs a convenient di fbance from a moderate 
are, he d'id in a thort t'ime manifeft himfelf to be alive by feveral 
tokens, and'even by putting forth his forked tongue. I-n that con. 
dition I left him, and, by reafon of feveral avocatilons, came not 
to look upon him againi till the next day early in the after. noon; 
at which time he was g'rown pafi recovery, and his jaws) which 
were formerly (hut, gaped exceeding wide,) as if they had been 
firetched open by fome external vi-olence. 

Th e H1I. T idtIe. 
of the Phenomena tiforded by rg na Exaif Rcil 

ver. 
T5He fame. confiderations. that ind-ucedl me to Sp.06I2 
Imake tryals upon Viper%, did alfo invite me 

to make feveral upon Frogs;, the fuccefs-of fomne of w-hich, the 
following. Notes will declare. 

Experimient, the, u. 
We took a large lufty Frog, and hav"ing incl udedher in a fmall 

Receiver, we drew out the A'ir-, and,left her not very much fwel- 
led, and able t-o m-ove he,r throat, from time to time, thouigh -not 
fo faft as when fhe freely breathed before the Exudilon of the Air. 
She continued alive about two hours, that we took,notice of, 
fornmetimes remloving from the one fide of the Receiver to the o- 
ther ; but fhe fwelled more than before., and, did noit appear by 
any mnotion. of her Throat or Thorax to exercife Refpilration , 
but her head was not-very much fwelled, nor, her mouth forced 
open. After (he had remained there (obmewhat above three hours 
(for it-was not hours) perceiving no fign of,life in her- we let 
in the Air upon her, with which the formerly tumid body fhrur,k 
very. much, but feemned nhot. to have any other change wrought int 
it;- and though we took her out of the Receiver,.yet in the ('rev 
Air itfeW(fl-e continued to appear flark dea-d' Neverthelefs to kec 
the. utmoff of the~ Eixperi'ment, h-av'ing caufed her- to b.e laild upo-n 
the grafs i'n a Garden all night, the nextmrigwfonhr 
p %r feCtcIly aI i ve ag a inu. 

tmr gwfonhe 

Experiwet'i-~ 
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Experiment the 2. 

Y~~ 291660.About i i of the Clock in the fore- noon, we,pu 
a Freog into a fmnall Receiver, containing about 

i - ounnc. Troy weight of water, out of which we had tolerably 
well drawn the Ailr, (fo that when,., we turned the cock under wa%, 
ter,it fucked in about 13-tounc. of water:)The Frog cont'inuied *in 
it (the Receiver all the whil'e under wtr .) lively enough till a- 
bout 5 of the clockt in the afternoon, when it expired. The Frog 
at the firft feemed not to be much altered by the, exu6tion of tf-ic_ 
Air, but continued breathing both with her throat and lungs. 

-Experliment tIhe 34. 

6. 6 2. We included into a pretty large Receiver a -cou. 
~ep.6i66z.pie of Frogs newly taken, the one not above an inch 

long, a-nd propor.-ionaliy fllender; the other, very larg'e and lifty. 
Wh.;-ilft the A'ir was drawing out, the lefl~r Frog fkipped up and 

down ery Ivey and, fomewhat to our wonder, clamnbeied up 
fc-vcral tlimes to thie (ides of the R-eceiver,' infomuch that he fome- 
timnes WVreiied hiimfelif againfi the fide of the glafs. When h'is body 
feemed to be perpendicular to the Horizon,. if not in a recli'ning, 
pofture, -he continued to (kip up and down a while after the ex- 
u(tion of the Air, but within a quarter of an hour`(meafured by 
a minute-watch) we, perceived, him to lye htark dead -with. his bel- 
ly upwards. The other Frog, that was very large and ftrong, 
though he began to fwell much upon the withdrawi-ng of the A'ir, 
a-nd feemed to be diflreffed,by his frequently leaping up after the 
Air was drawn out, which he did not before, yet being as we faid 
very lufiy,he held out half an hour,at w hich time it waso-remark- 
able, that the Receiver, though 'it had held out againft the pref- 
fure of the outward Air,. during that fpace of time, notwlt'h-, 
hapnd'ing that a piece of 'it h-ad been cracked out, and was mend- 
ed w ith a cl oth. d eep'd in (C"ement-yet at the end of the halIf hou r, 
the weight of the outward Air fuddenly beat it in, and thereby 
brou ght the im-prifoned Frog a reprieve, wh-ich hindered us fromn 
bring"ing tLc Experliment to an iflThe. 

Experiment the 4th. 

S!po 1 We took a fmall Frog, and having conveyed her into 
a very fmall portable Receiver, we began to pump out 

the Air. At -i~rfl fhe was lively enough, but when t'he Air begain 
to be confiderfibly withdrawn, (he appea-red to be -very-much dif 

vo uieted (leaping fomre-times after an odd mannter, as it were to get 
out 
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out of thbe- uneafy prifon,) but yet not ro, but that, after the ope- 
ration was en-ded and the Receiver taken off , the Frog was pe Ir- 
fe&tly alive, and con'tinued to appear fo ( if I am not nmiftaken) 
near an hour, tho-ugh the Abdomen was very much, and the-throat 

fQmew'hat extended; this latter part having alfo left that wonted 
panting motion, that is fuppofed -to argue and accompany the 
refpiraltion of Frogs. At the end of about 3- hours, after the re- 
moval of the RLecei'ver from the pump, the Air was let in ; where- 
upon the-Abdomen, which by that time was ftrangly fwe lied, did 
not only fubfide, but feemed to have a great cavity in 'it, as the 
throat alfo proportionably had;5 which cavityes continued, th~c 
Frog bein g goine paft all recovery. 

Experimenzt the 5th. 
A large F-rog was conveyed int a plated Recivr 

and -the Ai-r being withdrawn, her body by degrees was~ 
diftended - as appeared very notably, when by a cafualfiprirnging 
of a leak, the Ai'r got in. again,. and made-her look much mnore 
lank and hollow than ever. The Receiver with. the Ga~ge were 
kept under water near feven hours,bec2-ufe. I was ob-ligzed to ftay 
long abroad;i at the end. of which coming home I found the Re- 
ceiver flau"nch,, but-the Frog dead. and exceedingly fwelled: up- 
on the letting ini of the Air, fhie became more hollow and lank 
than ever. 

NB. I have purpofely, both under ~this T"itle and fome others, 
ft)'bjoyned fome Tryals, whofe events are not altogether fuch, as 

ohr, recited under the fame head, would invite onetoepd 
&ut I. purpofely do it, not only to be true to the Im'partiality, I 
propofed to my felf in. writi-ng thefe Narratitves, but to awa"ken 
the curious to coinfider and obferve what variety of Phtzomen'a., 
i-n fuch tryails, may be, attributed to the fe afon of the year, where-, 
in they are made; and to the ftrength, bulk, age,. peculiar con-0 
fThtutions, &c. that relate to the refpeaive Animal, on wh'ich the 
Experiments are made;, bef-ides, what things may on other,ac- 
counts. be fit to be alfo confid ered, 

The IV* Title. 
of the Ph?veomea afforded byaieI aje' KIin Liz ;7IV 

Ezxhaftoed ReceIVer. 
Eing defirou s to try, whether Ani'mals, thiat had lately been 

accftomcd.to live eith.er without w, rwiliu a- e accu 16 or withcut-a~~~~fpiratio 
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fpiration, would not be more d fficultly or flowly killed by the 
want of the Air, than othcrs,which had been longer ufed to a free 
Refpiration; We took a Kitling that had been kitten'd the day 
before, and put it into a very fmall Receiver (that we gueffed to 
hold about a pint or lefs) that it might be the fooner exhaufted. 
As foon as the pump began to play, I took notice of the time,and 
found by a Watch, that marks Minutes and Quarter-Minutes, 
within one minute or a little more after the Air firft began to be 
withdrawn, that the little Animal,who in the mean time had gafp- 
ed for life, and had fome violent convulfions, lay as dead with his 
head downwards, and his tongue out but upon letting in ofthe 
Air, he did in a trice fhew figns of life,and being taken out of the 
Receiver quickly recovered: And to allow him the benefit ofhis 
good fortune, we fent for a Kitling of the fame age and litter, 
which being put into the fame Receiver, quickly began, like the 
other)to have convulfions,after which he lay as dead ; but ob- 
ferving,very narrowly I perceived fome little motions, which 
made me conclude him alive; which I foon found I had caufe to 
do. For though we continued pumping, and could not perceive 
that the Engine leaked more than in the former Experiments; the 
Kitling began to fiir again, and after a while had fironger and 
more general convulfions than before; till at the end of full fix 
minutes after the ExuCtion of the Air was begun, the Animal 
feeming quite dead, the outward Air was readmitted into the 
Receiver, which not reviving him as it had done the othershe was 
taken out of the veflil t and lay with his mouth open, and his 
tongue lolling out without any fenfible breathing, and pulfation; 
till having ordered him to bepinched, the pain or fome internal 
motion, produced by the external violence done to him, made 
him immediately give manifeft figns of life, though there was yet 
no fenfib!e motion of the heart or the lungs; but afterwards ga- 
ping and fetching his breath in an odd manner, and with much 
firaining) as I have feen fome Fttr's do, when cut out of the 
womb, he little by little, within about a quarter of an hour, reco. 
vered: wherefore thinking it fevere to make him undergo the 
fame meafure again, we lent for another, kitten'd at the fame 
time, and inclofing that alfo in the Receiver, obferved, that di- 
vers violent convulfions, as it were gafping for breath, into which 
he began to fall at the fecond or third fuck, ended in a feeming 
death, within about a minute and,an half. But being made more 

diffident 
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diffident by the late Experiments,l caufed the pump to be plyed, 
and the rather, becaufe I had a mind to obferve whether when 
the Air was from time to time drawn away, there would not,up- 
on the opening of-the ftopkock to let it out, appear fome fudden 
fwelling, greater or lefs,ofthe body of the Animal,by the fpring 
and expanfionof fome Air ( or Aerial matter) included in the 
Thorax, or the Abdomen, Such an,iflation (though not great) 
we thought weobferved i but till further tfyal I dare not acquit 
efce in it. A while after,notwithftanding our continuing to pump, 
the Kitling gave manifeft figns of life, which was not till it had en- 
dured divers convulfions, asgreat as thole of the firft fit, if not 
greater. When 7 miai from the beginning of the exhauftion were 
tom.pleated, we let in the Air 5 upon which the little creature, 
that feemed ftark dead before, made us fufpeCt that he might re- 
cover; but though we took him out of the Receiver, and put A4 
qua vite into his mouth,yet he irrecoverably dyed in our hands. 

Thefe tryals may deferve to be profecuted with further ones, 
to be made not only with fuch Kittens,but with other very young 
Animals of different kinds for by what has been related it ap- 
peats, that thofe Animals continued 3 times longer in the Exhau. 
fted Receiver, than other Animals of that bignefs would probaw 
bly'have done. 

The V. Tittle. 
Soee tryals about the Air ufually harboured and concealed is 

the Pores of Water, &c. 
IT might affiftR s to make the more rational conjetures about 

the Phanomena of divers of our Experiments, if we knew 
( fomething near ) what quantity of Aerial fubftance is ufually 
found in the liquors,we imploy about them,efpecially in that moft 
common of themrWater.And therefore,though it be very difficult, 
(if at all poffible) to determine the proportion of the Air, that 
lurks in water, with any thing of certainty, many circumfiances 
making it fubjet to vary very much, yet to make the beft efti- 
mate, I eafily could, where none at all that I know of hath been 
hitherto made by any man, I confidered, that it might afford us 
fome light, if we difcovered at leaft what proportion, as to bulk, 
the Air latitant in a quantity of water would have to the liquor it 
came from, when the Aerial particles fhould be gathered toge- 
ther into one place. For,though about this union,and the Spring 
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that may be confcquent toa it , fiome doubts £ta. lie fdggefled, 
wvhich 1 have. niot now ti me to difebffe-~yef Ifoippo ~ that at kaft 
fbme dircoveries would by this way b-e made, tho-ugh no-t of the 
true proportion between the Air and the Water , -yet about two, 
or threce Particulars, in due time to'be ta'keni notice. of.. 

To find Infiruments-, whilch -wotuld any. wxyay acurodate cur 
purpofe, proved a v'ery difficult wvork5fowthat a-moiag' bther-thingss 
that we were fa'in t'o do-,this was onej, that. to. evin'ce how little' the~ 
Air, latitant in water, d-id appear. to leflen- the bul'k of thatlw'ater, 
if -it were fuffered to fiy-e awa-y i-n an'oe Tube - we, fuffered it 
to efca pe int an exhaufted Receive r -witholut any 'artifice. t o catch 
it ~.by which tryal th-e water did not war wh ~any `thing of its 

bulk, hatmde a diminution rfufiblk to they. Wherefore we 
end eavoured to make this lofs vifible by krne- other' tryals , ofE 
wh'Ich I can find but a few hafty memorilals among-'my lofe Ezi- 
t.ryes. 

A -Chymical plpe fealed -at one end, and ;,6 inche's (or fbme- 
what lefs) in length, wa2s fiHld with wAte-r, and inverted- int a, 
glafs vefl'i, not two inches i'n d-iameter, a'nd but -1 of in inch or 
little more in dep'th. 'Thefe glaffes beinig conv-eyed into a fit Re- 
ceiver, and the Air being leifurelty pumped out, and- fomewhat 
fiowly readmitted,, the numerous bubbles_,. that-had afc.ended 
durinig the operation, conftituted. at the top an Aerial Aggre- 
gate,, mounting to wanting about 100 part ofan i'nch. 
.Ihere are.w Prefently'after, the Tube (by, and. by to be defcri- 
Experiments, bed) was filled agai-n with the fame water,- and in.. 

vre,and the water be'iig drawn down to. the fuirfac,c',f. tho 
vefkelled water, and the Air let in again , the-water wat impel-t 
led up- to the very, top wit hin a i oth.0 and haif a tenth of 'an inch.. 

The Tube for meafuring the Air latitant in water was 431- in- 
ches above the furf'ace of. the. ae gnant water:. th-e Air colle&ted 
out of the bubbles at the top &f,the water, was th-e firi -time c 
of an inch and fomewbat better' .-the fecond time we eftifniated 
it, buit x.and ". The firft time the water in the pipe' was madet 
fubfide full as low as the furface of the refl-agnant Water:* the 
fvcond time the lowe-ff, we made' it fubfide, feemed to be 4 or 5 
Inches above the fiirface of the water in~ th pe effel. 

Matter of faU7 thus recited would afford~ di'vers difficulti'es 
worthy to be confidered, which I have, not leifure to difcuffe 5 
efpecially the 0dd th'ing that happ(ns. to, the A'erial particles of' 

water: 
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water: For though, whilft they lay concealed in the water, they 
took upfo little room init, that it was infenfible, and when they 
were permitted to efcape, out of the Tube the water was nor 
manifeftly dlminifhed by their receffe; yet when they were aflo 
ciatedat thetop of the Tube, their aggregate did fometimes 
maintain a place, that was confiderable enough in reference to 
the capacity of the whole Tube 5 though I muft, lere advertife, 
that this Aggregate did at the top of the Tube poffefs more room 
than its bulk did abfolutely require, becaufe it was fomewhat 
defended from the preffure of the Atmofphere by the weight of 
the fubjacent Cylinder of water, which might be about three or 
four foot long. 

2ere.: Whether any confiderable proportion of Bubbles will 
be afforded by the fame liquor, if it be fiffered to continue in the 
glais for fome competent time, after it has been once,or oftener, 
freed from bubbles already ? 

.uere: How far it may be worthy our confideration, whether 
in common water there may not be concealed Air enough to be 
ofufe to fuch cold Animals as Fifie and whether it may be fe- 
parable from the water, that firains through their gills ? 

But though I was at firft content to make ufe of this way ofe-· 
(timating the Air concealed in water, yet when I came where I 
could be a little better accommodated with glaffeS , 1 bethought 
my felfof a fmall Inftrument,that would much better difclofe the 
wonderful plenty of the Aerial particles I defigned to difcover* 
The ftruaure and ufe of this Glafs may be eafily enough under- 
flood by the recital of the firft Experiment, that was made with 
it, whereoftake the following Tranfcript. 

We provided a clear round Glafs 5 furnifhed with a pipe or 
flem of about 9 inches in length, the globulous part of the glafs 
being on the outfide about 3 inches in diameter ; the Pipe of 
this glafs was within an inch of the top, mtelted at the flame of a 
Lamp, and drawn out for two or three inches as flender as a 
Crow's-quill, that the decrement of the water upon the Recefei 
of the Air, harboured in its pores, might, if any fihould happen, 
be the more eafily obferved and eftimated. Above this ilender 
part of the Pipe, the Glafs, as was before intimated, .was of the 
fame largenefs.(or near it) with the reft of the Pipe, that the A. 
erial bubbles,afcending through the (ender part,might there find 
room to break, and fo prevent the overflowing 5 or 1ols of any 
part of the water. T 2 Thi 
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This Velfel bei'ag not without difficulfty and ~fome Induffry fil. 
led, till the li'quor rea'ch'ed to the top-of t'he flen der par t, where 
not being uniformly enough draw n out,it was fomewhat broader 
than elfewherce; we conveyed the Glafs, )together- with a pede-' 
fbal for it to reft upon, into a tall Receiver., and pumnpingy out 
the Air, there di'fclofed- themfelves. numerous .bubbles-afcending 
nimbly t'o the upper part of the Clafs, where- they made a k"ind 
of froth or -fo2m; but by rea-fon of the aboye-nentioned figur- 
ration of the Vefel , they broke 'at the, top of the fle'nder part'. 
and f'o never came' tooverfio'w* 

This done', the pump was fifferecd to reff a while, to'give the 
Aerial particles, lodged in the.w-ter, time to feparat-e thetufelve-s 
and emerge, which when'they' had'doneca pretty while;tepm 
was plyed again, for fear fome Ailr fhould have fr'olen i'nto fo 
large a Receiver, Thefe vicilfl'i'udes of pumpilng and refting la- 
fled for a con'fiderable t'ime, till at lengt'h the bubbles began to 
be very .rare, and we weary' of:W'a'itifig a:ny longer;5 foon after 
which the exter9al Air Was let into' the Receitver,I and. it appear- 

ed fme hatifrnge to the Seat'ors, that notwitiadigf 
great a mulditude o~f Bubbles, as had efcaped out of the Water , 

Iculd not by attentilvely comparing the place where the fur- 
face of the water refted at fi~ff (to which a mark had beenva&- 
fix"d) wi'th that where it now tiopd-A could not, I fay, dif- 
cern the difference to amount 'to above, ilf fo much, 'as an hahtrs- 
breadt-h; and the ch'ief Opera-tor 'in the Experiment profeflecd 
thiat, for his part, he could not' prceive any difference at 

Thus far for the Narrative of the -tryal made, b'y Water;. but 
that was n.ot thec only Liquor,) i'nto whofe Aerilal partic'les I de- 
figned by our li'ttle Infirument to enquire;2and therefore filling9 
a Glafs of the famne (hape, an.d much of the fame bignefs-, with 
Cidret wine, and placingy it- upon a convenient Pedeftal in a tall. 
Keceiver,we cau-Fed fome of the Air to be pum-ped out where- 
upon i'n a (bort time there cnierg ed , through the fl-ender Pipe,~ 
fo.very great a mult'itude of Bubbles,that were darted ,as it were., 
upwards, as. did not a little both, pteafe and furprize the Behold- 
ers: b-ut it forced'us, to go warily to work., for fear the GIafr 
fhould break, or the w'ine overflow. Wherefore we feafonably 
left off pum.ping, before the Rkeceiver was any thing near cx- 

~Iufted,3 and fuf&red the Bubbles to get away as they could 
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t'il'l the prefent danger was overpaffed, and then from time to 
time we pump'd a little miore A'ir out of the Re-ceiver , till we 
were wear-y, the withdraw'ing of a moderate quantity of Air 
at a time fufficing, even at the latter end, to make the Bubbles 
not only copiloufly, but very fwiftly afcend,(by a minute Watch) 
for above a quarter of an h-our together.. 

The l'ittle In(lfriirnent, made ufe of abou t thefe tryal's , bein 
d-efigned to examine, among other th'ings, the quantity of Bub- 
bles lurking, in feveral Liquors , is to be applyed to Spi'rit Of 
Vfine an 4mclyles, that are more fubtil Liquors than Wine 
it feif. And fome circumflances of our tryals made us think,. that 
it -might be worth examining,. what kind of fubfiance may be 
obtained by this way of handlilng Aerial and Spirituious Corpuf- 
cles. But of the other ufes of our Infirument elfewhere, 

The VI. Title. 
Of fome Phenojmea , afforded by hl-Ffe na exhn 

fled Receiver.h11Filisinane-)..kn 
,fld 

ecivr.Experiment the 'Y. 
AN Ovier being but into a very fmall Receiver, aind kept in 

long- enoughi io have fucceilively kill'd, three or fouir Birds 
or Beafts, &c. was not thereby kil.'d, nior, for oughit we couild 
perceive, confiderably diffurb'd, 5 only at each, ftick we per.. 
ceiv'd, that the Air contain'd between the two ShellIs broke out 
at their Commifiiure; as we concluded from the foam which at 
thofe times came forth all'round that Commifliure. About twen. 
ty four hours after, coming to fee in what cond'ition this 0) fler 
was, I found, that both this,' and another that liad been put at 
the fame ti'me into the Receiver, were alive ~ but how loing. af- 
terwards they continued fo, I did 'not obferve. 

ExPcrionent the 2a, 
That fame day we. put a pretty large Crawr-EF;j/ into a pretty 

large Receitver, and found, thrat thouigh he hadl beeni inutlr'd by 
a fall before he was hin-ought thiithier, yet hie freem'd niot to be 
much in'commoded by beinig inicluided,) till the A\ir was incgreat 
meafure pump'd out-, and. then 'Its former mot'. 'I prcefnt ly cea. 
led, and hie lay as dead; t'ill, upon thei lettingy ino a little Aitr' ito 
the &-%CCC'ivcr , hie began fortwith to miove a fz (It And uiponi the 
,%vthdr awi6ngr the Air again, he prf-fently. as b -(r'bcamre' 
mnovcldf, Hlaving repeated this tryal t-wo or three-timcs, wve 

took~ 
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took him out of the Receiver, where he appear'd not to have 
fuffer'd any harm, 

Experiment the 3. 
But Ithought it not unlikely, that there may be -ome fuch 

inequality in the ftrength or vivacity of Animals, as to fuch kind 
of Experiments as ours, that it might be well worth while in fe- 
veral cafes to reiterate our Tryals. And on this occafion I fhall 
here add, that having put an Oyfer into a viol full of Water, 
before we included it in the Receiver, that through the liquor 
the motion of the Bubbles, expeced from the Fifh, might be the 
more pleafantly feen and confiderd, this Oyfter prov'd fo 
ftrong, as to keep it felf clofe (hut, and reprefs'd the Eruption 
of the Bubbles, that in the other did force open the fhells from 
time to time ; and kept in its own Air as long as we had occafion 
to continue the Tryals. 

Experiment the 4th. 
Moreover a Craw-FiJi, that was thought more vigorous,being 

fubfiituted in the place of theformer Craw-Fifh, though once he 
feem'd to lofe his motion together with the Air, yet afterwards 
he continued moving in the Receiver, in fpigllt of our pumping: 
Whether becaufe there was fome unperceiv'd leaking, that hin- 
dred a fufficient Exhaufiion of the Air, or becaufe this particu. 
lar Animal was more ftrong or vivid than the other, we could 
not pofitively determine. 

The VII. Title. 
of the Phenomena of a Scale-Fifh in an Exhaftled Reaei- 

ver. 
T He following Experiment is far from being the firft that 

Twas made on a Scale-Fifli in our Vaciuma; but in regard 
that the Receivers, wherein thofe tryals were made, the Exter- 
nal Air could not be kept out near fo long, and fo well as in the 
Veieil I am about to mention, I judg'd it well worth the pains 
to obferve, what would happen to a Fifh in an exhaufted Vef- 
fel, where it flould be kept for fome hours together from all 
{fipply of frefh Air. And therefore I made feveral Tryals to that 
purpofe; whereofthat, which I think the moft coufidcrable, 
was Regiitred as follows: 

We took a Receiver fliap'd almoft like a Bolthead, containing 
by eftimation near a Pint, and the Globulous part of it being 

almolt 
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alinoft -half full of water, we put into it , at the Ori?ce ( which was 
pretty large) a fmnall Gudgeotij, about three Inches long, which 
when 'it was in the Water fwarn nimbly-up.and down therein. 
Then having drawn out th-e Air fo well, that we guefs'd by a 
Gage, that about n'ineteen parts of twenty or more, might be ex- 
haufted, we fecur'd our felves, that the regrefs of the Air (hould 
not in'jure our Experiment;i about which we obferv'd thefe par- 
ticulars. 

Firfi, The neck of the Glafs be'ing very long thouigh there 
appeared great liore of Bubbles all -a bout the Fi'fh;5 yet the refi 
of the, Water notwithifandi ng, the withdrawing of fo much 
Air.a's has been iention, d, emitted no froth., and but few Bub-' 

seco*d/y, The Fifh both at his mouth and gills did, for a 
great whilel, difcharge fuch a quantity of Bubbles as appear'd 
f~range and -for about ha'lf an hour or more ( for much longer 

I had7niot opportunityto watch its) when ever he reftiedawhile, 
new Bubbles would adhere to many parts of his Body (as if they 
were generat-ed there) efpecilally his Fi'ns and Tayle: So that he 
woul appear almnoft befet with Bubbles - avid if, being excited 
to fwim, he was made to thake them off,. he would quickly, up.l 
on a -litt-le'Reff, be beret with niew ones as before. 

7Airdp,' Almnoft all the while he would gxape and move his 
Gills, as before he was i'ncluded ; though towards the end of the 
time, th'at I watchd. -it oft-en happen'd, thait he neither took 'in, 
n-or emitted an'y Ae'rial particles that I could.perceive. 

Fouvrth?j, After awhile he lay ai.moff confrantly with his Belly 
upwards, and ye't would 'in. that poflure fwim- brifkly as be- 
fore.t 

F 41 hI,- Nay~after a while,he feemn'd to be more lively than at 
firft putting in;5 whether by reafon, that by difeharge of fo ma-, 
ny Bubbles, which by theilr diftenfi'on perhaps, put him to pain, 
he found,:hirnfeif refiev'd., or fo on te af,I examine 

Having ,occafion to go abroad, I return'd abota hour~ and 
A half after he had been fieal'd up, and found him almoft free from 

Bubbesan with his Belly upwards, and 'feemiig fmwa u 
mibid,bu.t.yet lively as before. But an -hour.and a- quarter after 

whenriLig frm dinner 1 went to look upon him ~again, 
befee~m',d to,be movelefs and fome what lffif3 yet upon (bfa-kingr 

tile, 
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the Glafs, obferving fome faint figns of life in him by fome Lan- 
guid motions, he attempted to make when excited to them, I 
open'd the Receiverunder water, to try if that Liquor and Air 
would recover him; and the external water rufhing in till it 
had fill'd the vacant part of the Ball and the greateft part of the 
ftemtoo, the Fith funk to the bottom of it, with a greater ap- 
pearance than ever of being alive 5 in which ftate after he had 
continu'd a pretty while, l made a fhift, by the help of the wa. 
ter he fwam in, to get him through the Pipe into a Bafon of wa- 
ter, where he gave more manifeft figns of life: but yet for fome 
hours lay on one fide or other, without being able to .fwim or 
ly on his belly, whichappear'd very much {hrunk in, as if fome- 
thing during the time of its being feald up had been broken in 
his body, or his Belly had been exceedingly diftended, beyond 
reftitutionto its former Tone. 

All the while he continued in the Bafon of water, though he 
mov'd his Gills as before he had been feal'd up 5 yet I could not 
perceive,that he did, even in his new water, emit, as formerly,any 
Bubbles, though two or three times I held him by the Tayl in 
the Air, and put him into the Water again; where at length he 
grew able to lye conftantly upon his Belly ( which yet retain'd 
much of its former lanknefs ;) and though it be now about or a* 
bove twenty four hours fince he was firft included, he continues 
yet alive. 

(Pofiftript. He liv'd in the Bafon eight or ten dayes longer; 
though divers Gudgeons fince taken dy'd there in much fewer 
dayes,) 

The VIII. Title. 
of two Animals included, with large wounds in the Abdomen, 

in the Pneumatical Receiver. 
Experiment the i. 

Stptz. A Small Bird, having the Abdomen opened almoft 
from flank to flank, without injuring the Guts, 

was put into a fmall Receiver, and the Pump being fet 'a work 
continued for fome little-time without giving any figis of di- 
ftrefs, but at the end of about a minute and an half from the 
beginning of the exhauftion , he began to have convulfive tno 
tions in the wings; and though the convulfions were not,univer- 
fal, or did appear violent, as is ufual in other Birds from whom 

the 
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,the Air is. Withdrawn by the Engin, yet at the end of two full minute;, 
-letting in the Air , and then taking off the Receivecr we found the 
Bird i"rrecoverable;- no hthlanding which w i o idayn~ 
table alteration in the Lungs, and found the Heart (or a.t leaft the Au.. 
.ricles of it) to be, ye't beating , and fo it continu.ed. for a while af- 
ter. 

FExperiment~ the 2. 

We took alfo a pretty large Frog-, and hav'ing without violating the 
Lungs or the Guts made two fuch 'inciCions-in the Abdo- 
meni, that the two curled bladders or lobes of the Lungs "e famgn ay. 
came out alm'oft totally at them, wve fufpended the Frq.g 
by the legs in a. fmall Rec~eiver , and after we had pumped -out, a good, 
part of the Air, the Anim-al-firugled very muc.h,arndfeeme'dto be'mu'chi 
difordcered, and when -the Rec-eiiver was -well -exhaufled., Ihe -lay fU'll 
for a while a's if The had been dlead, thec Abdo'men and thigh very much 
fwelled, 'as 'if fome'rarifled Air or Vapor forcibly diftended them. But 
as, when the Frog- wa i n n f the Lobes was ailmoft fall,an 
the other almoft fhrunk up, fo. they contin,ued to appe-ar, aftecr the Re 
c-eiver had been exha'ufted,; but upon letting in of the' Air, n ct only 
the b-ody. ceafed to be tumrid,but thie plump bladdc'r appeare"d for a while 
fhrunk up,as the other , and, the' Receiver. bei'ng -remioved, the Frog- 
prefently revived, and quickly~ began to fill~ the Lobe again w'ith 
Air. 

The IX., T'itle. 

of the motion of the feparated Heart of a Coljd..A#ima? in, the 
Exhaufled Receiver, 

¶TX 7 'Ithout difeuffing- the opinions of -Lei`rnI-d me'n-about -the con.- 
VVnexion and dep~endency of the Motion of 'the Eloud,. and Beat- 

ing.of the Heart, I thoughft, it migsht give me 'a cuffi'cient indcmn 
'to make the following, Experiment,bthat feveral forts of Animals would 
be prefently ki'lled in our Vacuum by the wit'hdrawings of the Air,, and 
even the Infecds m'entioned in the formerl pulifhd DigrcJJion about 
I(efpiration, though-they alfo were not totall'y -deprived of life by the 
abfence of the Air, yet they were of viji'ble mffoti'onI. Wherefore forme 
,good hint or other being to be hoped for from th'e difcovering , wheat 
ther or no a fepa.rated-Heart, whiich is but a part of an Animal, would 
continue its mo tions in our Vacuum; we made fo'me tryals to that pur- 
pofe, whofe fuccefs I.find thus fet dQwn. 

Exp.eriment the i. 

The Heart of an Eele~ being taken out and laid. upon a pl-ate of Tin 
in a fruiall Receiver, when we perceived it to beat there as 'it had done in 

ti the 



the optft-Air, wreiehaufted the VeflTel, and faw, tbat,.tbbu-gh thbeawt 
grew Very tMiid,adhr and thre fent -forth little Bubbles yeti 
continued--to beat as manifeffly as before, and feemned to do fo mtire 
fwiftly; as we tryed by numnbring. the pulf-atilons ~it made in a minute 
whilal it was in.the exhaufted' Receiver , and When we had readmitted 
the Air, and alfo when we took.-it out of the Glafs,. and fu'ffered it to 
continue its motion in tiw open Air; Thei hea'rt of an other Eele . be- 
in.g likewife. taken,o-ur, continued to beat in the emptied Receiv(er , as 
the other had done, 

Experimext the, 2. 

The Heart ofan other Eele after havi"ng been incluided in.a Receiver 
Prft exhauffed-, and then accuratel yrf'ecured fromAleakinig, th-ough 
it appeared- v-ery.tumi'd, continued toj beat there an :hour~ ;1 after wh'i ch 
looki'ng upon it and finding 'it's motio'n' very [anguid",atid almtoil ce-afed, 
by breathing a litttle upon that part of-the glafs-where the heart was,- it 
qui'ckly regaine.d motilon, which I obferved a while ; and an ho'ur after 
6ndin g it to feem almoft quite.gone , I was able to, renewv it by the ap- 
plication of a little more wakrmth. At the end of the third hour, corn. 
ing to look~ at 'it o'nce more, a ube htapeared to. be pl,aced b4 
tween. the Auricle and the Heart, feernmed to have now and thent a little 
trembling motion; but'I found it fo faint , that I could no more by 
warm th ex'cite it, fo as~ plainly to -perceive the hcars to move -, where- 
fore I fuff'ered the outward Air to rufh -in , but could not difcer_n,,that 
thereby the heart regailned any fenble motiorn, though afiled with the 
warmth of my breath and hands. 

The X. Title-. 

.A, Compaif.;n* of. the liime.r %Aerein An-imal: moy be k4#hpd & 
Drowning, or~ withdrawig of the Air. 

T o e hep m-y felf and others to. judge -the better of fome-- diffictuty-*s 
concer'ning. Refp'ir'aton J thought, it m aig ht be ufefil , 'that we 

compar'd togethe,r the Times, whe-rein -Anim al-s may- be kil"d, by that 
r,lxat of Refpiration, which, in -thofe't-hat are dr-own'd is c-aufed by the 
wat-er that fu ff-ocates -them, and tb1gt ther want , which Proceeds -from 
withdrawing the ambient Air. Of thie latter of thefe a fufficien't num- 
ber of I nfla,nces is to be mect wi'th amon.g our other Experimients ,-and 
therefore I fhaIllnow' fubjoyn a-bout the &ormer the nmore Trya;ls'-`beca'ufe 
this Comparifon, hath not , that- -I k.ndw. of, _been yet thought on.,by 
a nyy. 1 

Sept. 10. A Green-Fbhchb, having hIis legs and wi-ngs tyed ~to a-wei'gbt, 
was gently let down into a g1afs-body fili'ld With water ;,the, 9 
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time of its. total. immrerrlon being m-a rk'd: At the enid of half a minute 
after that t'ime the ftrugl'ings o f the Bird fecming finifh'ld, he was 
almWn1y drawn up again, bu't found qu"itec dead, 

Experiment the z.. 

Whereupon a Sparrow, that was, vtry lufly and quarrelfomne, wais 
ty'd to the fame Weight, and let down after" the fame manner - but 
di ough hefeerrid to be under water more v'igorous than the otlher Bird, 
and continued ftrugling alm ofi to the very end of half a minute from 
the time of his being totally immered ( dur'ing which -flay under water 
there afcended,9from t'ime to time,pretty large bubbles from his mouth,) 
yet notwilthflanding, that as foon as ever thec half minute was compica*.. 
red,he was drawn up,we found him ,to our wonder,i'rrecoverably gonei. 

.Experiment the 3. 

A fmail- Mouefe, bei'ng held under wvater by the tail ,emitted from time 
to time divers Aerial, Bu'bbles out of his mouth , and at laft ; as one of 
the Spe&tators affirm'd, he faw at one of his Eyes, beilng taken out at the 
ecnd of halfiminute and fome few fecends,. he yet retain'd fome moti- 
,ons ; but they prov'd but Convulfive ones, whiich at lafi ended irn 
Death. 

,By whatt 4s related under the 1. T'itle , i't doest not appear , that Water- 
F-owl , at leafi that Ducks could in our Receivers endure the weant of Aeir 
tmuch longer than other Birds : But now toflAew , that the Conitrivance of Na- 
ture is not, inftgnificant, as to the enabl1ng them to continue muhb longecr under 
Watter, without frejV Air, than. the Lan d birds abovemention'd, it w'ill not 6c 

am(, ofbjoyn the two followigExprmns 

Experi'ment the 4th4, 

We took the Duc&niention'd in the L Title , and fo ty'd a confid era- 
ble weight of Lead to her body, as it did not hindcr her Refpiration, 
and yet would be fure to keep her down under water ; which we had 
found that a fmaU we.ight would not do by reafon of her ftrength,,, nor 
yet agreat weight, if ty'd only to her feet, in fuch amiddle-tiz'd Tub 
as ours was,. becaufe olf the height of hier neck and beak. Withi the- 
above-mnention'd Clog, the Duck was put into a Tub full of clear wa- 
ter, under,whofe Surface thec continued, about a minute by my Watch, 
quietly enough, but -afterwards began to appear for a whiile muchi di- 
fturbWd; which fit being over, our not percelvijng any motion in her 
made us, at the end of the fecond m'inute, take he'r out of the water.,to 
fee in wh-at condition the wags, and finding her in a good one , after 
we had allowed her fome breathing, tim-e to recruit her felf with frelh 

u ~~~~~A ir, 
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Air, we let her down again intoy te Tub, which "in the, mean time"'hadF 
be'en fili'd wit'h f'reflh water, leaft tile other, hiiCh, hid b-een trnubled 
withi thie fteams and, foulnefs of the Ducks Body, m,igbt ei'ther blafted't 
hier death by its being infec&ed withi them , or hinder our aifcern'ing 
whiat Thiould hiappen, by its be-ingop'ac"ated, by, thiem. 

Tfhe Bird being thus under water did, after a whilel-, begin, and from 
tlm'e to time continue, to emit divers BuJbbesf at'lher B.1eak., There al fo 
came out at her Nolirills' dive~rs redfl Bubbkfs from time to time,; and 
when the Animial had continue-d about two, miinutes or better under wa- 
ter, Ihe began to ftruggle very much.,and to endevour either to'emerge 
or chang Poflures ; thec latter of which fhe- had, liberty to do , b-ut'noc 
the formier. After four minutes, the Bul-bbles came much more fpar"in-g - 
ly from her : then alfo flie begarT eo gape from tim-re to tim,e, (wh4ich we 
had not o-bferv'd her to do before,)btit without -emitting Bubblesr-; arAd 
fo fIhe continued gapilng till near the end 'of the fixth minute , at whiichi 
time all her motion3, fome of whiich were judg'd convulfive , and o.- 
thers that had been excited by our rouzing her with a forceps , appear'd 
t-o ceafe and her head to hang carelefly down, as 'if fhe were, quite dead, 
Notwithftanding whiich, we thou:ght fit f-or greater fecur'ity- ta conti- 
nue her under "water a full minute foniger,, and thien finding% no figns of 
lifel, we took her out, and being hiung, by thie heels , and-gently prefs'd 
in conveni'ent places,The was made to void a pretty quantity of water 
of which whether any had been receivkl, into the Lungs themfelves, we 
had not timec and opportunity to examine. But'all the means, that were 
to recover the Bird to life, provi'ng Ineffe6tu'al, we concluded',fhhd 
b'een dead a full minute before wle removed her' out of the water -.-So 
that,to fuim up the Event of our Experiment , even this Water- .Birdt 
was not able to live in Cold water, without taking in f'refli Air, above 
fix mninutes;~ which is but j"-of an hour, 

.E.perimerit the 5th'. 

The Dmckinf mentilon'd in the I. itle and fecond Experi'ment, having, 
a comipetent we~iglhrtyed to her leg-s, was let down into a Tub of Wa- 
ter which reached: not above an inch or. two higher than her Beak : du-. 
ring the mofi part of her continuance, there carme out ftore of ~Butbbles 
at her Nofitrils, but there feem3'd to comie ouit more, and greater , from 
a certain pilace in her head almoft equidift'ant, fromi her eyes, but fone- 
what lefs remote from her Neck than they. -WhilftfThewas-kept in-this 
condition, The feem'd frequently to endeavour to dive lower under 
water,, and after much fir ugling and frequent gain, Thehad divers 
convulfive motion-, and then l-et hier Head fall d&nba.ckwar~d, with her 
Throat upward-S. To which movelefs. pollture Thie was, reduc-'d a't the 
end of the third mi,nute, if not- a little fooner. . but a whiile after there 
appea,r'd'a manifeft but tremulous motion in the two partso- e il 
which con'tinued,for fonae timne, but. affolrde,d no. Circwnftanceswhere- 
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by we could be fure, that they were not Convulfive Motions; but thefe 
alfo cealing upon the end of the fourth minute, the Bird was taken out 
and found irrecoverable. 

Experiment the 6th, 
A Viper that was kept fo many hours in an Exhaufted Receiver , till 

it was concluded to be ftarkdead, and to have been fo for a good 
while, was neverthelefs refolutely hindered by me from being thrown 
away, till Ihad try'd, what could be done by keeping it all night in a 
glafs-body upon a warm digeftive Furnace. Whereupon this Viper 
was foundcthe next morning not only to be reviv'd,but to be very live- 
ly, fo as to invite me to make with Her, without feeking for another, 
the following Experiment. 

We put her into a tall Glafs-body, fitted with a Cork to the Orifice 
of it, and deprefs'd with weight , fo that flhe could come at no Air. 
In this cafe we obferv'd her from time to time; and after flie had been 
duck't a while, fle lay with very little motion for a confiderable fpace 
of time. At an hour and a quarter lhe often put outher black tongue.: 
at near four hours fle appear'd much alive, and,. as I remember, about 
that time alfo put out her tongue, fwimming all this while, as far as 
we obferv'd, above the bottom of the water. At the end of about 
feven hours or more , fle feem'd yet to have fome life in her, her po- 
fture being manifeftly chang-d in the Glafs, from what it was a while 
before; unlefs that might proceed from fome difference made in her 
Body as to Gravity and Levity. Not long after flie appear'd quite 
dead, her head and tayl hanging down movelefly, and direftly towards 
the bottom of the veflel, whilft the middle of the Body floated as much 
as the above-mention'd Cork would permit it. 

Hafte nlaketh me pretermit the mention of divers things fuggeftedb'y 
what hath been delivered upon the prefent Title. But this one thing 
'woutd betaken notice of, that, though fome of the abovementioned 
Animals feem,by the Relations we have given of them, to have been a 
little fooner dettroyed by drowning, than any we have mentiond were 
by our Engin, that is no fure proof, that fuffocation does kill A- 
nimals fafter, than the deprivation of Air, they are expofed to in 
our Engin. For in drowning, that. which deftroys is applyed to its 
full vigour at the very firft, and all at once ; whereas, our Receivers 
being made for feveral purpofes, the Deprivation of the Air , that 
they make , cannot be made all at once, but the Air muft be pumpe' 
out by degrees ; fo that till the laft the Receiver will be but partly 
emptied. For confirmation of which, I have this to alledge, that, ha- 
ving in the prefence of fome Virtuoji provided for the nonce a very 
fmall Receiver, wherein yet a Moufe could live fometime , if the Air 
were left in it, we were able to evacuate it at one fuck, and by that 
advantage we were enabled , to the wonder of the Beholders , to kill 
the Animal in lefs than half a minute. 
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